Additions to the list of shallow-water Mollusca of Cape Hatteras, N. C., dredged by the U. S. fish commission steamer "Albatros", in 1883 and 1884 by Bush, Katharine J.
XI,-ADDITIONS  T0 TEE  SJIALLOW->VATER  MOLLUSCA  OB  CAPE  ~IAT- 
TEI~AS, N.  C.,  D&EDCilGD  Ba  THL U.  S.  FIS=  CON&IISSION  STBATIEER 
&BATROSS,"  IN 1883 AND  1884.  BY  ICATHARIXE J. BUSH. 
[Publjrihcd  by  permission of  tlie U.  S. Fish Uommission.j 
TRE followiug  list is intended to inclode only species not previ- 
oiisly  rccorded  from the regioil  off  Cape Hatte~as,  between  low- 
water  mark  and  50  fathoms;  although  in one  or two iustances 
recorded  species  are mentionecl,  where there is some variation from 
tbe  origind description,  or do~ibt  as to  their iclentity,  It is by no 
means  complete,  as there  are still a number  of  species which have 
not been  satisfaotorily identified.  There is  also a large slmonnt of 
fine shell-snnd, which has not yet Been assorted. 
The lists used for comparison are "  Mollusca of  Beaufort, N. C.,'' 
by Dr.  Wm. Stimpson, pubiishccl in  the American Journal of Science, 
vol.  xxix,  p.  44,  1860; '<  Naturitl History of  Fort Macon, N. C., an& 
Vicinity (No.  2)' by  Dr. Elliott Coues, publishecl in Proc. Acacl. Nat. 
Soi.  PhilaclelpIiia,  p.  120,  Jiily, 18'11 ;  American Mai-ine Conchol- 
~gy,~'  By Geo. W.  Tryou, Jr.,  1813 ;  :111cl  C'Natiirsl  13istory of  Fort 
Macon, N. C., aiid Viciiiity " (No. 5),  by Drs. Elliott Coiies ancl1-I. C. 
Yarrow, publishecl in I'roc.  Acad. Nat. Sai. Phila., p. 1, August, 1878. 
At  the end, s list is given of  clecper-wate+ species, Sound iri not less 
than  40  fatlioms, nislny of  wliich have not before beeu forind so far 
~outh. Such nortlieru speoies have au va before tliem. 
To Prof.  A. E.  Verril iny thaiiks are especially diie for valuable 
advice in the preparation of  tTiis pnper ancl for kinduess  in fiirnish- 
ing  books of  reference. 
GASTROPODA. 
Toxo~~ossa. 
C  onus Delessertii (?) Recliu. 
L'ma  Delessertii Recluz, Nagssin de Zoologie, pl.  72, 1843. 
Kiener, Conns, 12.  156, 111.  23, fig. 2. 
CLienu, Manuel do Coochyliologie, vol. i, p. 346,  fig. 1476,  1869. 
B~isli,  Report U.  S.  Com. Bish  snd Fisheries, p.  77, for 1883, 1885. 
B&nw  Flam'danw Gnbb, Amer. Journ. Concli., vol iv, p.  195, pl. 15, fig. 4, 1868. 
b  A  single liviag spcoiimen (No. 35,676) taken at station 2108, iii 48 
fathoms, althougli agreeing closely witb tlie clescrigtiou arid figuie of 
" K  J. 7;~zlsh-XoZlusca  of  Cape Hatteras. 
the above  species,  as  given by Kiener, is refeired to it witl~  consid- 
erablo  doubt,  as it is recordecl by him as having been foiincl. only in 
the soiitl-lern part of  the Red Sea. 
Tliis  species  agrees  also,  in  most  respects,  with  C. ~loridu12~~~ 
Gabb, fiSoru  Tampa Bny,  Fla., but differs  in having the oatline of the 
List of  ahaZlow-zuate~  stntions  in the vicinity of  Cccpe EIc~tterus,  N. 
C., occzpied hy the AZhatross in 1883 und 1884. whoi*ls concave witb roupdecl  angles, arid in its coloring, tbe charac- 
ters  mhich  Mr. Gabb mentions  as belongiiig espccially to C: Dezes- 
sertii Recluz.  Bot;h may be only variatioiis .of  the Same apecies. 
Shell of  medium size.  Spire elevated, one-third the length of  the 
shell, turreted, abruptly tapered to a s!nall,  very aciite apex.  Whorls 
nine  (tip  I-iroken),  concave,  distinatly  aiigulated  just  aiove  the 
suture, forming a prominent, roui-ided keel, wliicli is nodulous on the 
upper whorls, becoming smooth on the lower olles.  The broad, cou- 
cave,  subsutural band is  crossed by numerous, very fine, very much 
ourved lines of growth and several unequal, and unequ~lly  separated, 
impressed, revolving lines and microscopic strite.  Body-whorl lortg, 
diminishing  regularly towarcl  the  . anterior  end, and nearly straight 
along the sides,  angulated  considerably  below  the  suture  with  a 
promine~it,  rouiided  keel,  above ~vhich  there is a wide,  concave sub- 
sutural  band,  correspoiiding  to that of  the mhorls  of  the spire. 
There  are about twelve broad,  deep,  revolving  grooves  near  tlle 
anterior end of  the ~vhod,  the spaces between them decreasing ante-, 
riorly; the Test  of  tlie surface is  covered  by unequal,  wavy,  im- 
yressed,  revolving. liiies  arid  miaroscopic  stririe, crossed  by  the fine, 
flexuous  lines  of  growth.  Aperture  narrow,  of  nearly  uniform 
width; ooter lip thin,  very much  curved forward from the broad, 
deep,  posterior  sinus.  Interioi,,  glossy,  bluish white,  the  exteiior 
aoloring showing distinctly along the edge,  Epiciermis light yellow- 
ish brown, raised in small, distinct scales aIong the lines of  growth. 
CTolor  light  yellow,  banded  mith  white and rnarkecl mith irregnlai. 
chestnut-brown  spots.  On  tbe  body-whoil,  commencing  at the 
sboulder, there are three broad light yelIow bancls,  ornamented mith 
irregular, longitudinal,  cl~estniitcbrown  spots, alternating mith white 
Lands,  arnrimelited  with  three  or  four rows  OE  srnaller  che~tnot- 
bi.omn,  r~irlided  nnd qtiadrangnlar spots.  On the ~pire,  the sl~oulder 
of the. mharls is wliite, aiid with the snbsutnral band is oriiamented 
with irregular, transverse sp&s af chestnnt-broivii. 
Length,  61mm;  breadtli,  24mm ;  heiglit  of  spire,  lamm; length  of 
apert~ire,  3Bmm ;  its breadth, 4mm.  , 
Mangilia psila, ~p.  nov. 
PLATE  XLV,  FIG,~  2. 
Shell oP  rnoder,ate size,  sleiidor, ratliertliick, very plain, ye1lowi;sh 
white, with a  dtill, lustefiess surface.,  Whorls about siu and s half 
elOngated,  decidedly aug~ilatecl,  forming an  elongated, blunt spire. 
~&a  Gom. Ao~n.,  VOL. VI.  57  J-,  1886. 
,  . Siiture defided by an iticlistinct, undiilating line.  A very few proini- 
nent,  nai-row,  straight ribs (sis OTI  tlie body-whorl) Cross the ~vhol-ls 
from suture to aiitiire, sepnr,ztecl by very wide, concave interspaces ; 
a  single  .  rorindecl thread revol\~es  on  tlie pei'iphery at the shocilder of 
tlie  whorls,  scarcely visible  on  thc  intcrspaccs,  but formiiig con- 
spicuous,  oblong notlriles  on  tlie ribs.  011  tlie Irioily-wlio1.1 the ribs 
coritiniie  to the encl  of  tlre  canal curving in from itw  bnse, towards 
thc apertnre.  On  the ventral  stirface of  tl-ie canal there are five or 
sis very indistinct, obliqiie stri~.  The siirface is everywliere c,rossecl 
by  coospiciious,  flexiious  lincs  of gi*owtli.  Nilclcns  iqather  Iarge, 
composecl  of  two  ancl  a  Iialf  regularly coilecl, ~iearly  sn~ootli,  some- 
what sshiiiing mliorls, tlie second  hnving a row of  minute noclules or 
beacls  oii  tlie  pcripliery.  Aliert,tire lang, narrow, of  nearlv uniform 
wicltb ;  oiiter  lip tliin,  nearly straight, broadly rounded  anteriorly, 
with  a  clcciclerl  sinus just  belom  tbe siitrire;  mitliiii  tlie nperttire, 
ui~dei-lieatli  tlie  first  external rib,  thei-e is  R  Iine of  small, obloiig 
noclnlcs.  Inner li]:, contiiinons with tlie oriter, with a thiil, free eclge. 
Columella very sliglitly ctirvcd, witli a small liorizoiilnl fo1d  or tootli 
about the posterior thircl. 
Lengtli, 6""" ;  breaclth, %.5'nm ;  lengtli of npeiotrire,  3""  ;  its breacltli, 
abo~it  -8lnrn. A sitigle  desld  specimen (No. 44,756) was tagen at sta- 
tion 2269, in 48 fatboms. 
Mangilia eritimn, np. nov.  . 
Shell large fbr the geniis, coinposecl of  eigl~t  very nnglilar mhorls, 
wliioli  forni  n  sliarp  l~ointed, regnlai-ly  tsperecl,  turreted  spire. 
Nucleiis  very smnll,  regalarly coilecl,  consisting of  two aiicl  a half 
sbining,  liglit  yellow  mliorls  in  ~trikiiig  coiitiast;  to the  dall, 
roiigli  sudace pecilliar  to tlie  rest  of  tl-ie  shell.  Tlie  Grst  one 
and a half  tiirns are perfeotly smooth, wliile tlie last one is crossed 
by  miniite,  transvei.se  riblets.  Suture  marked  by  a  conspicu- 
oiis,  rounded,  anclulating  cingulus  OS  tlircad  011  tlle  preceding 
whorl.  Tlie  soiilpture  coiisists  of  prominent,  str+iglit,  angular, 
alternating ribs  (nine  on  tlie body-wliorl), forming  a  conspiciioiis 
node at tbe angle,' cxteilding from siiture to siiture.  -  These,  witli 
th.eir deeply concavc iiitorspaces, are CI-ossed  by uiieqiial, consgiciioiis, 
11-rounded,  granulated  ciugiili  ai~d  microscopic  tlireads.  Tlle 
ul~is,  9efiniag the shoiilder of  the whorls, is double with the 
alf  slightly tlle  larger,  tlie  siitural one  is tlie next in sixe, 
betwcosi tl1.e~~  tliere  are two still fiiier  ones ;  tliese  are nn- 
distai~t  fvom &ch  othei;  the first  aild  s~co~~cl  being much cIoser  together  tlia~i  tlie  otliers,  aud tlze  intervenirig  siii-faces are 
coverecl  by unequal, microscopic  threacls.  Above'the  angle of  the 
wliorls  the tbreads alone  occiir  ai~d  number about nine,  Tliis iric- 
qidity  in the spiral sc~ilpture  makes the eclges of  tlic transverse ribs 
vory rougli and  jaggecl.  On the body-whorl thcre ai.e ahoiit tliirtecii 
cii-iguli below the shoulcler, iiiieyiittl in size and iineqnall  y separatcd, 
those  on  the canal largei- ancT  closer togetber tbau those just above 
.  it,  while the hiirtli one below the angle is so prominent as to make 
a  sligtih  angle in tlie  oiitline  of  the wIiorl.  Below  this  angle tba 
trausverse ribs ciirve in townrd the coliimolla followiiig thc oiitliiic of 
the outer lip, ancl extend to tlie eud of the cailal, tlie ccirvatiire being 
most  noticeable  iri  s dorsal  view.  Very fine  strire  intersect  the 
cinguli ancl  the thieacls iii the clireotion  of  the lines of growth, ren- 
clering thern graiiular aiid give the appcarance to thc shell, wheri dry, 
of being  coverecl  with  s fiiie,  gray cliist.  Apcrtiire  long, nxrrow- 
ovate, witli  a mocley.ately long, rather iiarrow caiial.  Oriter lip not 
thickeiied, with a comparatively thin edge anil ;i  bi.oac1,  nioderalely 
decp  sinus  extciiding  from  the  suture  to tkc :tngle.  Columella 
sliglitly ciirved ;  iiiner lip markecl by B riarrow sti.ipe of  cotispiciions 
red  enamel.  Color light yelloxv-brown ;  iiiterios  of  al~orturc  of  tlie 
'  same couspic~ioiis  red color as the iniicr lip.  In  yoiiiig specimens this 
colori~ig  is manting. 
Leiigtli,  nearly Smrn  ;  breadtl~,  3"";  laiigtli of  apertnre, 3.5lUla ;  its 
bseadth,  1"". 
Oiie  adiilt  arid  foiir  youug  speoiiiietis  were  takcn  in 14 to  17 
fathoms. 
I 
Mangilia ephamilla Bush. 
Report U.  S.  .Coin. Pi*  and Fisheries, p.  78,  for 1563,  1885. 
PLATE  XLV,  BILIUR~S  4,  4a. 
'%hell  of .modei,ate siz;e, rather stout, .witl-i  n regiilarly taperecl, acnte 
.spir,e  of aboiit five  sharply angiilated  mliorls,  bcsidee  the iii~c;leus. 
Suture markeci'  by a  distiuctly raised,  rounclecl,  iincliilrttirig  spiral 
thread.  'rLie  viicleus- is  sgall,  pi.omincnt,  semi-transparent  an$ 
glta.ssg,.~ornposed  of  about two aiicl a  half tiirns.  The al>ical wlior.1 is 
. siliall,  mther prominent : and  mit11  tl~e  second 4s vory smooth ;  the 
third  is  croseecl  by delicate,  curved,  trarisve~sa  riblets  reiiclerec] 
so~aewbat  ~odulous  by tbe intc?rsectioii.  of  a.  single, fairit, revolving, 
modiap threacl;  on  tbe otl-ier wliorls  therc sie about  nine,  Bi.oacT, 
pi.,orni~eat,,  ,  acute,. straight, lougitiic2inal  ribs extencling from suture 
to  ,,  sp$ure,  ..  and separates by deap, ,conoavo interspaces about equal in 40 8  X  J;  l&ush-i'&oz~uscu  of'  Chpe Hc6tterc6s. 
wicltli  to the ribs.  Tlie wlrole  surface is covered  with  distinctly 
raised,  roiincled  cinguli  ancl  microscopic threads roughcued by the 
fine lines of  growtb, and Iiave the appearance, iinder the microscope, 
of being covered with minutc grains of  sancl.  The cingulus at the 
centre and defining tlie shoulder of the whorls is the most  conspicu- 
oiis;  above this there are about five finer  ones, and below, on the 
whorls  of  the spire, two or three,  the niimber increasing to ten or 
twelve on the body-whorl.  The aperture is a little less than half tkie 
length  of  the shcll,  uarrow,  oblong, broadest at its posterior third, 
pinched  up  anteriorly  into  a  straight,  slightly  elongatecl  canal. 
Outer .lip thin, with  a  sharp edge  and a shallow sinus jiist  below 
the suture ;  inner lip inconspiciioiis.  No opcrculum. 
.Color, in alcoh01, deep yellow with white ribs aud cand, changing 
in acliilt specimens to deep browii with yellom ribs and canal. 
Lengtb, 6.5mm  ;  breadth, 3""  ;  length of  nperture, 3mm  ;  its breadtb, 
'5rnm. 
Several specimens both living aiicl deacl, in 14 to 48 fatlioms. 
This species  is  closely allied  to 211: cerinn, l~ut  differs in haviug a 
stouter form, more  angularly shouldered .whoi.ls  and  especially  in 
having acute, very prominent, straight ribs extending frorn siiture to  L 
sutiire. 
Mangilia ceroplasta, ep. nov.. 
Shell  of  medium  size,  stout,  maxeii-yellow, witli  aii abruptly  ta- 
pered, bl~int,spirc,  less tlian half tlie length of the shell, composed  of 
six anci a half well rounclecl whorls.  Nucleus Irtrge, regularly ooiled, 
rather blunt, somewhat lustrous, of two and a half whorls; the second 
is crossed by  four unequal, eqcially distant, nodrilous carinae, the first, 
jnst below, ancl the foarth, just above tlie  sutiiye,  are very fine  and 
quite indistinct.  Below this the whorls  are crossed  from suture to 
suture, by  little elevated, rounded, straight ribs separated by  inter- 
vals aboiit equal to their own width ;  both of  these areintersected by 
a distinot median carina and three or  four less  conspicuous  equally 
distant ones  below it.  On  tlie body whorl there are about sixteen 
smaller ones, somewhat orowded anteriorly.  Very  " fine  microsoopic 
chreads Cover the interveniug surface and  all are rougliened, or ren- 
clered granulous, by tlie intersection of  the fine stris in the  direction 
of  the lines of growth.  . Aperture broad-omte; outer lip ehin, broadly 
d  posteriorly,  with  a  very slight  inbending anteriorly.  Col- 
a slightlly curved.  Inner lip sliowii  by a narrow strip  of  dark 
d: enamel.  Color light yellow with a narrow band of  dark red- . . 
X. c7: Bush-MoZlzcsaa  of  Cape Bclitwas.  469 
brown juat  below the sutnre, and  a similar one on  the midclle of  the 
body-whorl. 
Length, 5'5mm;  breadtb,  ;  length of aperture, Srnm ;  its breadtb, 
lmm. 
A few dead specimens, in 10  to 17 fathoms. 
Mangilia melanitica DaU, varietg oxia Busli. 
Report  U.  S.  Com.  Fish and I-ixheries, p. 78, 1883,  for 1885. 
PUTE XLT, FIaums  3,  3a. 
Sbell small, slencler, fiisiform, lustrous, transparent, glassy, with  B 
tall, regularly tapered,  acute spire.  Whorls eight slightly  convex, 
angulated and  carinated.  Sutiire  defin.ed  by a  distinct,  smnoth., 
rounded thread.  Nucleus large, aciitc, nea~ly  smooth, of  tliree and a 
half  rapidly taperiug  coils, with  a  small, very prominent, decicledly 
upturned apical whorl ;  the two lower whorls bave a distinct median 
keel.  The sculpture consists of;  about  seventeen  very thin, sligthly 
raised,  strongl  y recur ved  riblets  extencling frorn suture to suture, 
rendered  nodulous  by  the intersection  of  a  rather broad, smooth, 
rouoded, median carina.  The greatest curvature  of  the transverse 
iIblets is above the carina on  the wide, sliglitly  concave,  subsutural 
band, which is crossed also by the lines of  growtb, and in Dome speci- 
mens,  by  numerous,  microseopio,  ievolving stris.  On the body- 
whorl, from the posteriol' end of the aperture to the end of  the canal, 
there are about twelve rather fine,  suiooth,  rounded  cinguli.  The 
first, a little wider and more prominent than the others, situated jwt 
.above f;he  sutnre, is renderea nodillous by the crossing of  the riblets 
aii  which they ab:~uptly  end, snd i's  sepai-ated  fiom  the second by a 
quite wide, smootli spsce ;  the distance between the others decreases 
so that, on the canal, they are quite  olose together.  On some of  tbe 
.~peoimeps  thwe is an additional line midway between the carina and 
t,he  first cingulus;  and three or four of the riblets,  and  rarely all of 
.  them, on  the dorsal surface exteiid, as nearly  straight lines,  to the 
base of  the canal.  The apertiare,  in immature specimens, is  ~ather 
broad-ovate, with a thin, slightly cuived outer lip wi'th  a very sbd- 
-.low,  wide pogterior sinus and the columella has a slight, sigmoiü cuib- 
vature, while in more mature specimens  the aperture is very narrow, 
oblong, with a very much thiokened outer lip, forming a conspicuous 
varix with  a  thin, brown. edge beliding  in,  partly closing  the aper- 
cwre, and with a  deep, narrow, oblique siuais considera$ly  below  the 
.gusn.ture.  @be  F  outer lip also inoreases ;posteriorly  .arid joins the  inner lip a little below  the sirture, tlitis considcrably sliortcniug  the y~er- 
tnre.  Some specimens  havc  abont  fonr  sinootli,  raisecl,  roiiiided, 
revolving  thrcads oti  tlie interior of  the apcrtare,  whicli form,  by 
their abrupt teimiilation, conspic~ioiis  noduleß witliiii  tlie  margiu of 
tlie  outer  lip.  Coliiinolla,  neady straight, arid lias, jtist  within  thc 
tliin, free eclge of the inner lip, n iBow  of from  forir to six very minrite, 
mhite creiiiilatioiis.  Cai~al  vcry  short, riarrow at  its base, biit  sud- 
clcaly wicleiied by tlie abrupt, oiitward turning of tl~e  lip. 
Color of  fscsll spccirnens ambci;  with Iigliter tintecl cariiia, aild red- 
brown edged aperture;  some specimeiis are irrcg~ilarly  sl~ottecl  with 
red-browu. 
Leiigth of  a  inedium  sizecl  rnntiire  specinien,  5N111-  Y  its  Iircncltli, 
2mm ;  length of apertiire,  1"75n1m  ; its breadth,  .5um.  A  äpecimeii of 
tlie Same length without the thickeiled lip, bas an  aperti~rc  2Inrn  10ug 
aiid riearly imm  bi.oac1. 
Very abundant, both liviag alid cleacl, iil  7 to 48 fathotns. 
&Ir. W. H. Da11 coiisiders  tlii~  shell iclentioal wit1i  a  specics from 
Florida  to whicli  Iie  lias giveii  the narne,  rnelunifica (MSS.),  biit 
aclmits a varietal clifference. 
Mangilia oxytata Busli. 
Raport U.  S.  Com. Pish and Fislieries, p. 80,  for 1883,  1885. 
At station 2108, iii 48 fatlioins a siugle detid specimen-(hro. 36,395), 
somewhat sescmbliiig tlie precedirig, was  taken. 
It  consists of about eight whorls ;  those of the spire strongly aiigu- 
lated just belotv the rniddle,  aiid oriiamenteci witll about aiqe rather 
promineut, straight, trailsverse ribs, commenciiig at the  peripheri and 
cxtendiiig to  thcsuture; these, witli tlicir wicle, concave iuterspaces, 
are crossed. by  three rather strong,  nearly smootli, roiiiiclecl,  eclually 
distaiit cariria, tlle $hii.cl  clefii.ii.rig tlie  si~ti~re.  Smooth, oblo~ig  nod- 
.ulps ai.e  forrned by the intersection of these with the ribs, tliose on the 
peripliery being thc xnost conq)icuoiis, ns tho urst Carina  is  sliglitly 
yider tliaii  the other  two.  Tlie  siibsuttti.al. bancl  is wicle,  sliglitly 
conoave, crosseclby delicate, ex-ciirved, raisecl lines or  riblets, exteiid- 
jng from the siitiire to  the median oarina ;  aiid  by tLree or hiir fing, 
htly  , raised,  .  equally clistarit,  revo1viiig  threads.  The nucleus is 
,  semi-tpnspa~ent,  shinitlg,  of  four and s  lialf  tui9nsj  with  a 
I,, exceedingly p,rominent, deoideclly iipturned, apical whorl, which, 
ollqwing, ,is smooth I~~&  ,glas~;y;  ~he  next two ,hav.e a 21;  J: B?c~~~~-~oZtzcsca  of  Cape a"utteras.  451 
fine, smoot11, median  carina.  On  tlie body-whorl the ribs  coiltiiii~e 
ncasly to thc base  of  tl~e  oanal ailcl  are crossed  by srnall,  nearly 
smooth, rouncled, equally clistaiit cingiili, whicli commence a little be- 
lom the thjrcl principnl  coai.ina  aiid  continue to tl~e  end of  tlie canal. 
Tlie entire sul.face is coverecl vitli very mitirite, niicrosco],ic granules. 
Apertiire narrolv-ovate, pinclied iip ni~teriorly  irito  a  s11oi.t~ rather 
narrow, straight ccznal.  Oiiter lip vei:y  much thickened, mith  n con- 
spiciioiis varis, and n tliick, smootli, ro~inded,  very ir~eg~ilizr1y  curved, 
liglit bromii edge, and a dcep, narrow siniis  considerably  belom  the 
sutiii'e,at  tlre angle of tlie  slioiilder ;  inner  lip  inconspicuons ; colii- 
mella slightly onrved. 
Color yellowisli wliite, tingecl  mitli  brown  jiist  bclow  the siitiirc, 
aucl on tlie niiterior part of thc body-whorl. 
Loiigth, smm;  breacltli, 2.5lUn1;  length of nperture,  ;  its  breatlt.11, 
1"'"'. 
Tliis species, czlthougli closely resembling the preceding, is sufficieiit- 
17  cbaracterizecl in liaving  a rnrrch  stoizter form, rnore  acrite ilpex, 
inore ai~giilarly  slioiilclerecl wliorls, ferner  anil  inorc prr,n~incnt  ribs, 
more niimcroii~  cingirli,  2nd  especially  in  Iiaviiig its entire scirfnce 
microscopically grannlatecl. 
lLangiiia (?) gly-pta ~usli. 
Report U. S. Com. Fiah nnnd  Fiulieries, p. 80,  Tor  1883,  1885. 
PLATD  XLv, FIGURES  5,6ffi. 
Sliell sniall,  semi-transparent, fuaiforin,  witli  nbout  fjve  sliglitly 
convex whorls, kelow  the ii~icleua,  wliiclz  consists of  tliree and a half 
smootb, traiisparent, wliite, glassy, rcgnlarly increasiiig  tnrns.  The 
apical whorl  is smJ1, not  very prominent, somemhat  oblique.  The 
sciilpture consistsof Jsotit teu ratlier iiidistinct, narrow, Iotigitiidin~1 
I-ibs, and broacl, rounded, vcvy conspiciioiis cingiili, wbich, in cro~sising 
the ril-is,  form proininent,  smootli,  mliite,  oblong beads or nodules; 
there are tllree rows of tliese on  tlie whorls of  the spire,  aud five  op 
six on the borly-whorl ;  the soconcl arid thircl are tl~e  most prominent 
anii farther apart than  the first two.  Cinguli without nodules con- 
tiniie to the cnd of the canal, tlio ti.ansverse  ribs clisappearing at its 
base,  Apertare a little more tlian one-third tlie length of  the ahell, 
narrom-ovate, pinched iip  xnteriorly into a very narrow, sliort cnnal; 
.outer lip tliickenecl, forming s  sligl-it varix, witli  a tbin, mhite edge 
and  a slinllow sintis close  to tlie  sutiire, with  one  or two,  minnte, 
bite crenulaiions jiist witliin its posterior edge; tlierc ase also about five similar but much larger crenulations on  the inner margin of  the 
lip, extending from the sinus to the  base of the canal.  Inner lip con- 
tinuous with the outer, with  a free, thin, white edge, having four or 
five minute mhite cseiinlations just  within its inner ma~gin. Canal 
short, narrow, bent slightly bnckwards at its anterior end, with a de- 
cided,  but  shallow notch.  Epidermis  raised  in conspicuous  folds 
along the lines of  growth. 
Color,  of  fi-es11 specimens, light .yellowish  brown under  a  lighter 
yellow epideimis. 
Length of  a specimen witli  imperfect nucleus, 5mm ;  its  bj;eadtl.i, 
2.0mm  ;  lengtli 01  aperture, 2.Smm ;  its breadth, imm. 
Two fresh aud several worn specimens, in 16  to  48 fathoms. 
The  conspicuous  epiclermis  prevents  this speßies being rightly 
placecl in tlie ManyiZia groap, but as no specimens with  thc nnimal 
have as  get been founcl, its position carinot  be determinecl  witli  cer- 
tain  ty, although iri its general appearanoe and lamellif orm epidermis 
it closely resembles a Pisania. 
ACUS  protextus (Conraa) DaU. 
~&ilhz~?n~roieztum  Conrad, Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci. Phil., vol. iii, p.  26, 1846. 
Acwprotextw DaIl, Proc. U. S.  Nat. Mus., vol. vi, p.  326, 1883. 
TIiree cleacl.  specimens (No.  35,383),  station  2108,  in  48 fatlioms.' 
RACHIGLOSSA. 
Marginella Smithii Verrill. 
These Trnnsactions, vol. vi,  pp. 420, 452, 1886. 
A number of specimens, in 16 to 43 fathoms. 
Nassa consensa ~av. 
Ravenei, Proc. Acad. Nat.  Sci. Phil., vol. xiii, p. 43, 1861. 
Tryon, Amer. Mnr.  Concl~.,  p.  36, 1873. 
Rather camrnon in 10 to 49 fathoms. 
Astyris pura Verrill. 
These. Tran~actions,  vol. V, p. 615,  1882. 
Two specimens, livinp nnd clead, in 14 and 15 fathoms. 
TBNIOGLOSSA. 
homa  gibbosa (Linn6) Adams. 
.  &h.  Adams, Genera, vol. i, p.  271, pl, 28, fig. 8, 1858. 
, Manuel de Cloncliyliologie, vol. i, p. 273, fig. 1790, 1859. 
dead specimen  (No.  40,760)  occtirrecl  at station 2280, in 16 
,, Lunatia heros (Say)  H.  & A. Adams. 
Gould, Invert. Mass., Binney's od., pp. 338-340,  figs. 608-610, 1870. 
Verrill, Iovert. Anim. Vineyard Sd., p. 646, pl. 23, figs.  133-136,  1874. 
A few dend specirnens, in I6  to 08 fathoms. 
Sigaretus rnaculatus Say. 
i  Sag, Amer. Conch., vol. iii, pl.  25, 1831; Coocli. U.  S,  p. 176, pl.  25, 1868. 
Tryon, Amer. Mar. (Jonch.. p.  61, pl.  10, Ag.  108, 1873. 
Two dead specimens (No.  38,750), ststion 2270,  in  10 fathoins. 
Cerithhpsis Emersonii Aanms. 
Goiild, Invert. Mass.,  p.  387, Eg. 649, 1870. 
Verrill, Invert. Anim. Vineyard Sd.,  p. 648, pL  24, ffg, 161, 1874. 
Rather common in 14  to 10 fathoms. 
$i?iforis turris-thomm (DIOrb.) Dall. 
Cer.ithhm t~&-th~  D'Orbigny, ' Moll.  Citba, vol.  ii,  p.  156, ntlss,  pl.  23,  figs 
10-1.2,  1853. 
!h.oris lu~~&-t7&omm  Dnli, Bull.  Mus. Comp. Zool.,  voL ix, p.  81,'1881. 
PLATE XLT,  FIG-  6. 
One dead specimen (No. 35,807), station 2114, in 14 fatlioms. 
C~curn  pulchellum stim;. 
Goulcl, Invert. Muss., p.  316, fig. 583,  1870. 
Verrill, Invert. Anim. Pineynrd Sd., p. 649, pl. 24, flg.  168, 1874. 
Common in 14 to f?  fathoms. 
Cmcum Cooperi Smith. 
,Venill,  Invert. um.  Vineynrd,Sd, p.  699, 1874; theae Transaotions, voL  P, p. 
526, 1882 ;  vol.  vi, pl.  28, lig. 8, 1884. 
A few specimens were found with StTie  precediilg. 
Cithna (?) olivacea T. 
These ~maianetionq  PO].  vj, P.  186, pl. 29,  f. 5, 1884. 
A single dead specirnen occiii-rccl nt statiori 2273, iii 17 fathoms. 
Tws,  OONN.  ACAD,  VOL.  VX.  58  '  Jur~e,  1885. 484  K', J. BUS~I-&olZusca of  Cape Z&utZe~us 
Skenea trilix, ap.  nov. 
Bush, Beport U. S. Com.  Fish nnd Fisheries, p.  82, for 1883, 1885. 
Shell small,  disk-shaped, with  the apire nearly flat, biit  ~vitli  the 
nnclear  whorls  rising  a  little  above  tlie  level  of  tlie  last whorl. 
Whoi-1s fonr oi. more, the body-whorl strongly tricnrinate, one cariria 
at the periphery, one aroiind the base and  olle  around the shoiilder, 
the spaces  between  them equal,  convex  and  nearly  smooth.  The 
upper carina shows on all except the nuclear whorls and the one next 
following ;  above tliis carina the whorl  is flattened or  slightly con- 
cave, joining the preceding whorl nearly at right angles, but swelling 
a little olose to the siiture; on  this band four or five faint spiral striae 
sometimes  occur; more  rareiy traces of  them are found below  tthe 
carina and on the base.  On the basal side, the last  whorl  is pretty 
reguIarly rounded  and strongly convex and  the umbilical clepression  - 
is large and deep, funnel-shaped, extending to  the apex.  Within this, 
the whorls are distinctly spirally grooved and  sometimes  its borcler 
is defined  by a  small, distinctly raised .carina.  Apertuiqe nearly cir- 
cular though slightly angulated at  the carinse.  Lip a little thickonecl, 
slightly expanded next  the body-whorl; inner  lip  representecl  only 
by a thin, closely adherent layei of  enamel.  Nuoleus  sma11,  e little 
prominent, smooth, glossy and  subvitreous, the apical  whoi.1  rniniite 
and  slightly turned  up.  Surface of  tho shell lustrous and,  usually 
iiearly smooth though often sliowing  faint, flexuoui  lines oi growth. 
Dry specimens are more or less opaque, yellowish white. 
Fresh specirnens, preserved in. alcohol, are very thin, nearly trans- 
parent, the aninial matter showing. distinctly beneath.  The entire 
.,  surface of  these is crossed by  numerous, very delicate, regolar, equally 
'  Clisbant,  microscopic lines in tl~e  direction of the liues of giowth. 
Operculum very thin,  horny,  light yellow,  round,  of  about  five 
equal whorls, niicieus at  the center.  .  .: 
Anima1 with short,  stout  tentaales;  promirient  eyes situatcd  at 
their bases ;  and a  rather broad, bilobcd siioiit. 
Breadth, 3mm ;  beight, lnJm. 
Very abundant, both alivc and clead, iri  7 to 17 ftitlioms, 
Skenea lirata T; 
' 0malaa;is (?) 2irafa VerrilI, t-hese Trmsnctions, vol. V, p. 529, 1882 ;  vol. vi, p.  462, 
ral speoirnens were found in  10 to 17 fathome. 2C  J. Bus?+-MolZwca  of  Cape Xat8sra.y.  466 
PTENOCLOSSA, 
Sca;laria leptalea, ap.  nov. 
Sliell comparatively tliin and delicate, rather stout, large, composed 
ofabout teil regularly taperecl,  veiSy  corivex whorls.  The uiicleus is 
small, anct coiisists of  tmo and a half smooth, shiiiing whorls ;  below 
tllis thc siirface is crossed by delicate, thiu, slightly raised, reflected, 
oblique ribs, between which there are very niimerons, exceeclingly Gne 
cifiiiguli, al3out  fiftean  to the millimeter.  On  the upper wliorls the 
ribs  Lre  very numeroiis,  exceedingly  fine and  very  close togetheiB, 
becoming less nirmerous, coarser and fartlier apart on tlie lower ones. 
The niimher decrea~es  in a ratio of  ten, tliero being tliirty-six on the 
eighth whorl,  twenty-six  on  tbe nintb,  and  sixteen  on  the body- 
~vhorl. Aperture ovate ;  oiiter lip thin with a reflected  edge;  inner 
Iip thickened and reflected anteriorly. 
Color bluish white. 
Length of  .the largest specimen,  with imperfeot nucleas,  15.EiNm  ; 
breadth, li*Ejmm  ;  length of aperture,  ;  its breadth, about 3mm. 
One adiilt and severa;l yoiing specimens, in 14  to 16 fathoms. 
Scalaria teres, sp. nov. 
PLATE  XLV,  FI&RE  8. 
Shell very small and sleiider, thin, delicate,  semi-transparent, very 
shiniiig.  Whol.1~  about nine, very  convex, regularl  y  ooiled, crossed 
by niimeroas (about twenty-seven on the body-whorl)  very  thin, del- 
icate, slightly raised, s  little oblique  ribs, having an almost imper- 
ceytible angle  just below tlla  suture.  Nucleus large, delicate pink, 
oonsisting  of  tliree  and  a half  perfectly  smooth,  shining  whorls. 
Aperture oval ;  inner lip  thickened, sliglitly  reflected  at the base. 
Color bluish white with a delicate pink apex. 
Length, 4rnrn ;  breadth, 1.5mm  ;  length  of aperture,  aboiit  imm  ;  its 
breadth, about .srnm. 
Tliis species can be  readily  recognized  by its  size,  delicacy  and 
very bitilliant luster. 
Two living specimens fiom stations 22'75  and  22'76, in 16 fathoms. 
GYMXOQ~~;OSSA. 
Niso aeglees Bush. 
Report U.  S,  Com.  Fish and Fisheriea, p.  83,  for 1883,  1886. 
PLATE  XLT,  rnauRm-4  10,  10a. 
Shell of  moderate slze, regplarlg tapewd, conical, thiii, semiLtrans- 
arent, smooth,  shining, o~n~istihi>  of ?boiit  twelye! clo8ely  cogeJ, .fiattened whorls, with  the siiture indistinct  defined by a  thread  of 
da&  chestnnt-browii, above  iznd  lselow whiüh  there is an  inclefinite 
band of yellowisli white, gradually shading, towards the ceutre of the 
whorls, into light  yellow or  brown, sornetimes mingled with  yrirple. 
The nucleiis is srnall, consistiug of  aboiit three regularly coiled whorls 
of  a light piirple oi  amethystine  color.  Base  prominent, arigulated, 
with  a moclerately large and  cleep  iimbilicus, rnargined  by -a c1ai.k 
cliestnut-bro  wn  tlireacl.  Aperture  nearly  quadrangular, the angles 
%eilig  fornied at the terminition of  the dark  threads, defining th8 base 
and the umbilical region, somewhat prodiiced  at the anterior  angle, 
forming an indistinct  notoh.  Outer lip tliin, with a  dark  chestniit- 
brow  edge; innerlip regularly oilrved, slightly reflected  over  the 
iimbiliciis,  with  a somewhat thickened,  dark chestnut-bromn  edge; 
jiist back of this there runs aoross the base, from within  the iimbili- 
cus to the siitural thread, a thread or streak of  the Same  dark chest- 
nnt-biowil color, ancl throaghont the entire lcugth of  the shell, with 
the exception of  the nucleus, similarly colored streaks occur, crossing 
the whorIs at iiregalar iutervala.  In  specimens somewhat eroclecl, fine 
but distinct lines of  growtli Cross the whorls at pretty regular  inter- 
vals, and oocasionaIly even in fresh speciniens iiiclications of them are 
seen.  Opera~iliim  horny, very thiii, light yellow. 
Length of the largest  specimen, 7.Smrn ;  breaclth,  3.5""  ;  length of 
apertiire, S-5*" ;  its breadth, 2mm. 
Common in '7  to 32 fathoms. 
Odostomia  engonia,  sp. nov. 
Sliell long, ratlier stoiit, white, lusti~oiis,  obelisk-shapecl, consistirig 
of seven and a 11nl.E flattened whorls, clistinctly chsmfered  above the 
sutiire whicli is canalic~ilate. The snrface is  apparently  smooth  ex- 
cept a rather prominent, roundecl, revolving thread  at the augle of 
tlie whoi-ls, but nnder  tbe microscope it  is coverecl  with nnrnei-ons, 
~inequal,  indistinct stri~.  Nucleus very  small, jnst  showing' above 
tlie first whorl.  Bocly  whorl  distinctly angulatecl at the periphery 
where there is a prominent, rouncled  threacl,  witli a soqewhat  elon- 
gated, rounded base.  Umbiliciis small, deep, nearly concealed by the 
reflected inner lip.  Aperture oval, antei-iody corisiderably prodiiced 
beyond the base.  Columella with  n srnall, distinct  fold  within  the 
ertiire not seen .in a front view. 
ength, Bmm ;  breadth, 2mm  ;  length of aperture, 1~3~"  ;  its breadth, 
".  A more  inature specimen from Beaufort, N.  C., is  6.5mm long ; 
road ;  with an aperthe  Zrnm long and lmm  broad. 
living arid a few clead specimens, in 15.and 16 fathoms. Odostornia engonia, var. teres nov. 
PLATE  XLV,  FICURE 9. 
A similar biit miich more slender shell was fouricl with tlie:l)rececling. 
Tlie whorls aie niore flattened arid have a clistinct, impressecl, spiral 
line just  below the angle.  Tlie  iiiicleus is large ilnd  very oblique. 
The aperture is not  SO  inucb prodiiced anteriorly.  In voiing  speci- 
mens the fold is very conspicu8us. 
A apeaimen with the Same i~limber  of  mhorls as the orie measiired 
above is 4-Eirnrn  long ;  1.5""  broacl ;  aperture, lmm  long ancl about -8"" 
broacl. 
0  dostomia oancellata (DIOrb.) 
Chenznihia canrcelhta  DiOtbigny, Moll. Cuba, vol. i, p. 226,  ndas, pl.  17, flp  1-5, 
1863. 
A few speuimens were fonrid in 1  1 to 16 fathoma. 
Actzaon puncto-striatus (Ahins) Stimp. 
TornateZiffipwto-stiala  Gould, Invert. Mass.,  p.  224, flg. 515,  1870. 
ActosMl  puncto-slriffih Verrill;  Invert.  Anirn. Vinoyard Sd.,  p.  664,  p1.  25, fig.  165, 
1854. 
PIULTB  =T,  mGUB  17. 
A number OE sgecirneils were found in '7  to 1'7 fathoms, but they are 
much larger than the typioal form  from Vineyard  Sound  anil. llave 
finer and more closely piiiictate spiral soiilpture, a moye  oonspiciions 
folil on $he columella, aud some specirnens have thrce distinct bsnds 
of deliaato pink color on  the body-whorl,  and  one on  the precediug 
Philine  Sagra (D'Orb.) 
Bda  Sagra D'Orbigny, Moll.  Cuba, vol. i, p.  123, atlns, pl.  4,  fig8.  6-8, 2863, 
PUTB XLV, FIQURES 16,  16a. 
mo  dead spe~imens  (No. 38,442),  station 2113, in 15 fathoms. 
~~lichna  biplicata (Los-).  ,  , 
BuZZa  biplkala Loa,  Pmc. Boxt. Soc.  Xnt. Hist., p. 204,  1844. 
Utriw1266  bipZZCab119  Tryon, Amer. Mai: ConcLi.,  p. 104,  pl. 13,  fig. 213,  18'23, 
PUTE XLV,  namE 14, 
ery uband;tnt in 7 to.17  fatlioins;. rare iii 48 fathoms. 
,' Cylichna cmlata, ap. nov. 
PLATE  XLV,  FIQURE  15. 
Slie11 ratlier tl-iick, opaque white,  with a  slightly 1iisti.0~1~  surface, 
of  moderate siee, somewhat coiiical in shape, mith a.  trniicated tip arid 
an elongatecl, tapering base.  8pira coiicealecl witliin a vci*y  cleep Fit; 
tlie two or tliree whorls are ciistiiictly visible in an end  view ancl  are 
crossed by numerolis, clelicate, little cdrvecl riblets which  cnrve over 
the top  of  tlie  body-whorl  extending  down  a short  clistai~ce,  and 
araduall  y  bleticl  with  the flexnons lines of  growth.  Commenciug  b 
about the micldle of  the whorl  and covering the bane  tliere  are nn- 
merous,  fine,  punctate,  spiral lines, veiy mnch  crowcled  anteriorly. 
Apertur0 very narrow,  expanclecl.  anteriody;  oiiter lip a little pro- 
ducecl at the top, beuding roilni3 somewhat  abriiptly, then  following 
the oiitline of  tl~e  body-whorl, and joining  the ii-iner lip in  3 regular 
ciirve; inner lip much tliickened at its bsse with a minute iimbilical 
chink behind it.  Color yellowisli wliite. 
Length, 3""  ;  greatest breadth,  1-5lnrn. 
Rare in 15 to 43 fatlioms. 
Bulla Candei D'Orb. 
Moll. Cuba, vol. i, p.  228, atlas, pl. 4,  flgs.  1-3,  1853. 
PLATE  XLT,  FIOURE 13. 
Very common in 5'  to 48 fathom~. 
Volvula oxytata, sp. nov. 
Voluuia,  sp„ Bush, Report U. S.  Com. Fisli nnd Fishcrios, p. 84,  for 1883, 1885. 
PLATE  XLV,  FIGIURE  12. 
Shell  ratlier  small',  sornewhat  cylindrical, svith  s sharp, spike-like 
apex  aiid  a tapering, roiinded, anterior encl, rathei thin,  semi-trans- 
parent,  somewl>at lustroiis, with  foiir  or  five  very  fine,  indistinct, 
pmctate,  spiral  lines on  each  encl  ancl very inclistinct, microscopic 
strise  on  the iiitervening  siirfnce.  Apertiire  long, very narrow, es- 
pandecl  anteriorly;  outer  lip  thiil,  following  the  curvatiire of  tlie 
body-whorl to jnst below the middle mliei-e it coutinues in a straight 
line  and joins  the inner lip in  a broad  ciirve;  inner  lip very thin, 
slightly  reflected  anteriorly over  a slight urnbilical  clliok.  Color 
sh-white wnder  n pale yellow epiclermis. 
ngth of  oue of  the largest specimens, 4n'm ;  breadth, 1.5mm, 
uqeoqmo~  in 7 to 1'7 fa$hows, Volvula minuta, ~p.  nov. 
PLATE  SV,  mams 1  I. 
Sliell vei6y  small, spinclle-shaped, thiit, semi-transparent, white, des- 
titute of  sculptiire  with  the exceptioti  of  thiee or four very indis- 
tinct,  puuctate,  spiral lines  on  tlie  base.  Apertare very  narrow, 
gracliially expandiiig ariteriorly frorn  about the middle, with a regit- 
larly curved outer lip.  Columalls vith a slight twiut or fold, with a 
very small iimbilioal chink behincl it.  Epideriuis indistinot. 
Length of  the  largest specirneu, ?tjrnrn  7 . brenclth,  i mm. 
A fern speoimeris occnrrecl in 14 to 16 fatliorns. 
Pleurophyllidia Cuvieri Meckel. 
Ohenu, Manuel de Conchyliologie, vol. i, p. 399, flgs. 3024, 3026,  1855. 
Two  specimens occurred in 15 an4 27  fathoms. 
NU~IBRANCHIATA. 
Soyllea Edwardsii V. 
These Transactions, vol. V,  p.  560, pl. 43,  f.  10, 1882. 
Several yonng specimens were taken,  at  the surface, near atation 
*  HETBROPOD  A. 
Atlanta Peronü Los. 
Verrill, these Transactions, vol. V, p. 629,  1882;  vol. vi, pl. 28, figs. 4,  4a,  18%. 
Several dcad sl?eciinens, in 15 to 843  hthoms. 
Atlanta inclinata Soul. 
Verrill, these Tra~isactioos,  rol. vi, p. 2U, 1884. 
A few clead ~peciinens,  in 48 to 843 fatbonis.  Alive at tlie srirface. 
YTEROPODA. 
Cavolina tridentata Gray. 
Verriü,  Invert.  Anim. Vinegard Sd., p. G69,  pL  26, fig. 177 ;  these Tranrurctious, 
vol. V, P. 564, firn. G, 7, 1882. 
A few cleacl spipecimeiis, ia  16  to €448  fatliorns. 
Cavolina qcinata  (DlOrb.)  Gray* 
.  VofrLll, 'these Trdnsnctions, vol.'~,  p. 664, 1882. 
. Common in 16 to  848 fathoms. Cavolina longirostris Ces. 
Verrill, these Transactions, pol. V,  p. 655, 1888. 
very  abundant in 14 to 938 fatlioms. 
Cavolina quadridentata (Les.) 
Verrill, those Transactioris, vol. vi, p.  212, 1884. 
A fern  specimeris, in 15 to 142 fatlioms. 
Cavolina inflexa (Les.)  Gray. 
Verrill, these Transactions, vol. V,  p. 666, 1882. 
One specimen, in 48 fatlioms. 
Diacria trispinosa Gray. 
Verrill, Invert. Anim.  Vincyard Sd., p.  GG9,  1874. 
Common in 15 to 938  fathoms. 
Clio pyramidata Lind. 
Verrill, tllese Transactions, vol. P, p.  5  56, 18  82. 
Rather cominon in 16 ta  958 fathoins. 
Styliola virgula (Rang). 
VerrilI, tliesc Trnnsactions, vol. V,  p. 567,  1852; voi.  vi, p.  233, 1884. 
One specimen, in 15 fatl-ioma. 
I 
Styliola subulata (Qiioy and  Gaimard). 
Terrill, these Trmsnctions, vol. vi, p.  213, 1884. 
A few specirtiens, iii 25 to 843 fathoms. 
SOLENOCONCHA. 
Dentalium leptum Bosh. 
Beport 6.  5. Com. Fiah aiid Erilzeriea, p.  84, for 1883, 1885. 
PLATE  XLV,  FIGURES  28, 18a. 
. Sbell  of  moderate. size, very dender,  sIightly ciirved  posteriorly, 
rather thin and delicate, with a very smooth nncl glossy sui.face,. des- 
itute of  sculyture, except at the posterior end, which is covered with 
erous, crowüed, vcry fine, raised, longitiidinal lines visible  only 
es tbe lens.  Anterioi aperture round, with a shsrp, thin edge ; 
ickened, very smalI,  roiind,  aligfitly 
W,  dorsal notch.  Color delicate aal- 
. mon, or yellow, gradually sliacling into white toward the anterioi. end. 
Very young specimens are wliite,  very thin and glassy. 
rAengtli,  31.5mm;  diameter of  anteiior aperture, 2Inm; of  posterior 
aperture, aboiit Tirnm. 
Common in  '7  to 48 fathoms. 
Cadulus Carolinensis Buali. 
Repwrt U.  S  Com.  Fiah ud  Fisheriee, p. 86,  for 1883,  1886. 
PLATE  XLV,  FIGrme 19. 
Shell of  meclium  size, semi-transparent (perfectly fresh  specimcns 
ai-e almost  transparent and  glassy,  showing  the  animal  quite  dis- 
tinctly)  very glossy,  wliite,  circillar  throiigho~it  its  entire length. 
Gseatest diameter at about the anterioi. tliird, diminisliiag slightly to 
tlie  rouiid,  very oblique, anterior npeiture, and backward to the pos- 
terior end,  at first  very  gradtially  and farther back  very rapidly. 
Curvatiire  well  markecl  in  some specimens,  very  slight in others, 
nearly uniform dorsally, biit ventrally, most decided in the poeterior 
third.  Posterior  aperture very sniall,  round,  a little obliqiie, with 
four small, distinct iiotches, twq on eacli side: 
Lengtl~,  0-5mm  ;  greatest dianieter, aboiit Zmrn ;  diftmeter of anterior 
apertiire, lmm  ;  posterior aperture, .4mm. 
Very abundant in 7 to 48 fathoms. 
Cadulus incisus, ap. nov. 
PLATE  XLV,  BI^ 20. 
Shell  rather  small,  slender,  somawhat  cylindricai,  slightly  con- 
tracted  dorsally,  jnst  back of  tlie  anterior aperture,  tapering  and ' 
aurving  gradually from about the middle toswrd Clie  posteiior end. 
It  is  tliin,  semi-transpareiit  ancl very lustroi~s. The anterior aper- 
ture is ~val,  ancl  a little oblique; the posterior aperture is very ob- 
liqiie with%four  narrow, very deep iiotches, two on eaoh side, foiming 
fom conspicuous points on the end OE  the shell. 
Length  of  lai-gost  specimen,  Bmm;  diamoter  antcrior  aperture, 
lmm ;  posterior  apertum,  .smm.  Tho other speoimen is.  smaller ancl 
more  dender,  measuring Vmm  in length ;  with the anterior aperture 
.Smm  in diameter aiid the posteiior less tlisn .Smmb 
TUNS.  00%~.  Au~h.,  VOL.  TI.  69  JUNM,  1886.  ,  , Martesia cuneiformis (Say). 
Pho.Tm  cczcneiifarm9  Say, Joiirn.  Phii. Acacl., vol. ii,  p. 322, L822 ; Couch. U.  S.,  p. 
108, 1858. 
MavtesZa  wneiformis Tryon, Arilor.  Mai-. Concl~.,  p.  127, pl. 17, figs. 267,  268, 1873. 
A single valve (No. 40,800)  was fouurl  at statioii  2276, in  16 fath- 
oms, and liviiig speoiniens  occnrrcd, imbedclecl in woocl, ,zt Beaufoi~t, 
4 
N.  C. 
Diplothyra Smithii Tryon. 
Proc. Pliil. Acad.,  1862; Amor. Mar.  Concli., p.  125, pl.  17, tig. 269,  1873. 
A single living specimen, imbedcfed  in limestoiie, was t'oiiiicl  in slial- 
low water at Beaufort, N.  C. 
Siliqua costata (Say), H. & A. Acl. 
Machceva costata Gould, Tnvert. Mass., p. 47, fig, 370, 1  87  Q. 
Sil5qua costata Verrill, Invßrt. Anim. Vineyrti.d  Sd., p.  G75, pl. 32, p.  244, 1874. 
A frsgment was found at station 2297,  in I6 fablioms. 
Corbula S-iana  G.  B. Adams. . 
Contribntions to Conchology, vol. i, p.  236, 1852. 
Separate valves  were  founcl  in very  great  abundaiice, in 7 to 48 
fathoms and a fern living specimens, in 16 to 48 fathoms. 
n 
Corbula disparilis DIOrbigny. 
La Isla de Guba, V,  Moliiscos, p. 322, pl.  27,  figs. 1-4,  1845. 
Separate valves were very.common in 14 to 48 fathoms. 
'Nemra costata Bush. 
Report U.  S.  Oom. Rsh  and Fisheries, p.  86, for 1883, 1886. 
PLAT~  XLT,  iIam  21. 
-  .ehe11 moderately thick, compressed,  triangular-ovate, with  a  con- 
traoted and somewhat elongated rostrum, and with three or fourvery 
'prominent, curved, distant, iadiating ribs on the convex part of  the 
valves, and a few smaller  and cIoser ones  anteiiorly.  Umbos high, 
mooth ;  beaks somewhat aurved backward.  The dorsal margin, from 
beaks to the end of  the rostrum, is strongly and regularly concave, 
osttum  being a little upturned or straight at the tip ; anteriorly, the clorsal  margin is convex,  aild falls  off  abruptly to the obtnsely 
rounded anterior end.  The ventral margin is broadly roundad aiid 
projects  outwarcl  in  an acute angle,  at the  projection  of  eacli  of 
the principal  iibs ;  the iutervals  betmeen  tl~ese  angles are iiaiially 
concave, and  'tjeyond  the last rib the oiitline recedes in a concave 
curve to the origin of  tlie rostri~m,  wliicli .is rapidly narromed to near 
the tip.  Of  the three principal  radiating ribs, ihe middle oue ruos 
from the beak nearly to the middle of tlie ventral margin, corving a 
little backward; the postesior one terminates about midway between 
the former ancl the encl  of  the rostrnm,  curviug strongly bnckward ; 
the most anterioi.  one eiicls  about midway between  the middle one 
nnd tl~e  ariterioi- ericl of  the shell ;  midwag betmeen %bis  and the mid- 
die one, there is n smaller secoiidary rib.  These three primary ribs 
ai.e  strongly elevated, not very broacl, with the summits rather thin, 
fioely iiotolied by the concentric lines of growth; the most posterior 
oue is tIie largest and higliost,  and projects the most at  t11e margin. 
Between tl~ese  ribs the spaces ai-e wicle and strongly concave, markecl 
by ninileroue  and  regnlnr  lines of growth.  On the anterior end o'f 
tbe shell there aro two pr three smaller radiating ribs, which are sep- 
aiated by intervals about eqiial to tlieir  own breadth, and give the 
margin  a  slightly creniilated  appearaoce.  The rostrum is  narrow, 
strongly compressed,  with  bot11  the dorsal and ventral outline con- 
cave.  Two small ridges rtrn from the besk to the tip of  the rostrum, 
sepi~~ated  by a very narrow, flattened area.  The rigbt valve has two 
well-marked lateral  teetli, the posteiior  one considerably longer and 
larger than  the  anterior; betmeen tlicse there is a small, ovate cartilage 
pit.  The inner surface of  the valves  shows deeply indented grooves 
corresponding to the pritnary  external  ribs.  Color,  opaque  white. 
Epidermis indistinct. 
Length of  the largest specimen, Omm ;  Iieight, 4"";  thickness, 4"". 
Bour  living and  two dead  specimens  were  fouud at stations 2108 
and 2269, in 48 fstthoms. 
Tliis species bears  considerable  resemblance  to  N, ornatiss&na 
D'Orb.,  but tlie ribs are less numerons, more curved, and the primary 
ones are much larger and more widely separated, aiid the shell is less 
convex. 
Neaera  paucistriata  Dall. MSS. 
Three living specirnens, founcI  in  16  and  17 fathoms, wore identi- 
fied by Mi. Dall as this specica. Pandora Carolinensis, sp. nov. 
Pantbra, sp.,  Uush., Report U. S.  Com.  Fisli and Fislierics, p. 86, for 1883, 1885. 
Sliell  of  moclcrate  size,  tilaiigiilar-ovate, witli  a  sliort,  acutely 
anglecl posterior end and an elongated, sligl-itly rostrated anterior end. 
Valves  very  ui~ecl~ial,  ovcrlappiiig;  tl~e  siiperior one very convex; 
tlie inf,erior o11e  flat  or slightly coiicave.  Bealrs very small, cnrved 
in\yard arid bsclcward, situated nenr the posterior end.  Anterior dar- 
sal margiii very stiaight ;  posterior very obliq~ie,  sliglitly concave just 
behincl  tlie benks; ventral  margin  mncb  swolleri  along the  midile, 
pretty regulnrly ciirved  to near tlie  anterior end whe1.e  it  is slightly 
contracted  aiicl  forms a sliort,  narrow  rostrum.  Right valve  the 
larger, vcry convex, moderately thick, with a du11 siirface, roiigliened 
.by the irregulni; siniious lines of  growth.  Extencliiig froin tlie bcaks 
l)erpe~iclicularly  across tlie valve is  a  distii~ct,  thougli slight, depres- 
sioii in the snrface, in  crossing tvhich  tlie 1iii.e~  of  growtli abruptly 
ciirve downward.  A prominent, roiinded  ridge runs from tlie beaks 
to tlie anterior ventral msrgin, forining n narrow clorsaI area crossed 
by the lines of  growth.  Belo~v  the ridge tlie  siirface is a little con- 
cave ancl fornis a slight contraction iil  the inargin, more appnrerit in 
some specimens tliaii iri  others.  Snterior  hiuge plate is a little tliick- 
ened, very  narrom  ledge,  on  wliich  the left  valve rests,  exteiidiiig 
tire  lengtli OE tlie clorsal margin ;  behiiid the beaks is a 
thick, conspicnoiis, triaiigiilsr process or tootli, wliicii is concave iiext 
tlic margin of  tlie valve;  in front of this, cliroctly iiiider the beaks, is 
a narrom, ol>liqiie  cavity, mit11  tlie very narrow cartilage-pit in front 
of it.  Left valve coiisiderably sinaller arid very thin, witli a conspic- 
~ious  furrow ruming out from  beak,  correspaiiding to tlie ridge in 
the opposite valve,  above which  the valve bends slightly outward. 
Bssides tlie irregular lines of growth the surface is cut by iiumeroiis, 
zbont foiirteen,  iineqrially  distaut,  impressed,  radiatiug  lines.  In 
front of  the beaks  tlie edge of  the valve is bent in at riglit angles, 
' 
forrning a  gradually widening area  which  laps ovei* the  opposito 
valve;  clircctly  linder  the beak is  a  thick,  promiiient,  elongateä, 
oblique tooth, anil a  very rniicli thinner,  longer, less  elevated, more 
oblicliie, wedge-sliaped  one in  fsoiit of  it with the narrow cartilage- 
pit between;  exteiiding from behind tlie beaks along the dorsal mar- 
is a ratlier cielicate ridge, which in some speciii;ensshows only as 
ickening of  the eclge, ancl  in others it is separated from it 
as a  ridge or tooth.  Pallial  impression  well  marked; 
e forme6 by a li~e  gf  indiatinct dots.  Interior of  the sliell X; 2  Bzcslc-21foZEtrscn  of  Cape flatteras:  4'75 
Length of  olle of  the lasgest specitnens,  lümm;  beiglit, across ceu- 
ter, Smrn ;  thickness, about 3"". 
Sep~rate  valves were very abrinclnnt in 'I 'to 48 fathoms;  ancl a few 
youiig liviag specimeiis ivcre found in 1540 17  fatlioms. 
Clidiophora, sp. indot. 
A single left valve, (No. 45,2 OP),  qiiite cfistinct  from C.  t?,idi?&cwta, 
or any species known to me, occurred at station  2216, in 16 fathoms. 
Valve small,  thiu,  very miich dietorted.  Beaks minute,  beocling 
strongly outward, situated far over  to~vard  the posterior end ;  ante- 
iior dorsal margin oiisving abruptly r~pmard  from  the besk and then 
continiiing in  a  sti.aight  lirie;  posterior  dorsal mai-giii very short, 
oblique ancl slightly concave,  forming  an acute angle at its junction 
with tlle ventral rnargiu.  Ventral margin much casved, tlie greatest 
c~irvature  near  the anterior end, where  it bends iliward tomard the 
beaks, forming a  very slight rostium.  Surface very rough.  Two clis- 
tirict, impressecl lines or grooves, parallel to  tlie dorsal margin, extend 
from  the  beaks to the anterior end;  abovo  the  second  tliere ie  a 
broad, nearly flat, doi-sal  area ;  below it tho valve is very convex and 
the surfaceis cut by  from tliirteen to  fifteen very conspicuous, unequal, 
anii  iineqiially distant, concentric grooves, becoming deeper and farther 
apart toward the ventral margin and scarcely visible on the posterior  ' 
srirface, whicli is concave and roiighcued bythe lines of growth.  Inte- 
rior lustrous ancl very penrly.  TIie t~vo  exterior, dorsal grooves show 
as two clistinct ridges, and  ~OLIT  of  tbe cleepest,  exterior, concantric 
grooves appear aa  elevated  liueq witli broad, concave  interspaces. 
The edge of the valve along tue entire leugth of  the anterior  dowal 
margin  is bent in at riglit  augles and forms a  gradually widening 
nrea.  Xinge consists of  three distinct, tbin, oblique, uncqiiaf, diver- 
gent teetli.  Tbe first is  a  very oblique, long nnd  nsrrow, angular 
ridge, having a shallow, elongated  cai.tilage-pit in  its pooterior side. 
The second, directly iincler tbe bcaks, is very much shorter, broadei; 
more elevated, snd less  oblique, and the third k  a very slightly ele- 
vated ridge extending from tlie boak to the posterior muscular scar. 
Saars rather distinct, pallial  lirie not visible. 
Macha Cumingiana (?) Dkr. 
dlacha Qumingiana Dunkor, Proc. Zool. Soc. London, p.  425,  1861. 
X&a  sh&Zuta  (Linpb),  vm. (1) Bush, ,Report  U.  S.  Com.  Fish  and Fisheiies, 
p. 86,  for 1883, 1886. 
@hell  modetately large, $hin, convex, long und nsrrow, mith broadlp 4'78  V;  J;  Bush-MoZZusca  of Cape  ~c6tteras. 
rounded ends and with the opposite margins nearly parallel. 
very small, incurved,  situatecl near the auterior third ; the dorsal 
margin in front of  the beaks, straight, and behind them sliglitly ob- 
., !  lique.  Xnrface somewhat lustrous,  roughened by  the irregulai. Iines 
of growth and cut by numerons, fine, wavy, diagonal lines, the first 
one commencing just behind the beaks, arid exteiiding to the anterio* 
ventral margin ;  near the postei-ior end of  the shell, over the portion 
radiating  from  the beaks  to  the posterior  ventral  inargin,  they 
abruptly turn down ili the opposite direction.  In a specimen about aii 
inch long there al-e about thirty-six of  these lines.  Extending from 
the beaks obliquely  backward  across  the shell there  are two very 
faint, slightly rgised, narrow, divergent rays.  The hinge iii tlie right 
valve coi-isists of  two iinequal, prominent, divergent teetli.  The first 
one, directly under tlie beak, is a  three-sided,  pointecl tooth, prqject- 
ing iuward aud,  iipward like a  hook; immediately back of this is a 
very narrow,  gradiially  wicleiiing,  sharp-edged, very obliqiie  ridge, 
whicli  forms the seconcl  tooth.  Back  of  these,  curving  strongly 
inward arid. LI~W~I-C~,  is a short, hig11, angulated, tooth-like process, to 
the very concave exterior surfaoe  of  mhich the ligameiit is attached. 
In the left valve, immediately iinder thc beak, zttaohed to the end of 
tbe ligatnental process, tlieibe  is a prominent, very thin, leaf-like tooth, 
curving strongly iipward nncl backward. 
In young ~pecimens  tlie lines  of  growth and the oblique markings 
show very distinctly  on  the interior, biit in more mature examples 
theße are concealed by  a layer of  smooth, very lustrous, pure whitc en- 
,  ainel.  Pnllial liiie distinct, with a broad, deep, very coi~spiciious  ainus. 
Color, opaque bluish white, under a tl-iin, closely adhereiit, l~istrous, 
light yellow epidermis. 
Lengtli of  the largest perfect specimen, 30mm  ;  height, 13mm ;  tl-iick- 
ness, about 4mm. 
Several valves of  yoiing specimens were found in 15 to 17 fatlioms. 
At Station 2293 a fragment occurred showing the  shell tobe  largeand 
very thick when full grown. 
Tellina lintea Conrad. 
Journ. Ac&&. M&.  Sci. Philadelpliia, vol. vii, p.  259, pl. 20, 5g. 3,  1837. 
Common in 10 to 26 fathoms. 
Semele lata C. B.  Adams. 
One vsllve (No. 40,600)  agreeing perfectly with specimens Iabellecl 
pe~ies  in the Peabody Miiseum:  of' Pale College, was found at 
2290, iu 10 bthomtl. Dosinia obovata  Ooilrad. 
atherea  oOovntc~  Conrd, Fossils Tertiary Farm. U.  8,  p.  14,  pl.  8, flg. 4,  1838. 
Dosinia  obovata Conrnd, Amcr. Jourii. Concli., vol. vi, p.  77,  1870-7 1. 
Busl~,  Report U.  5.  Com. Fis11  nncl.Fishoriee, E>.  87, for 1883, 1886. 
Very abilridniit iri  7 to 17 fatlioms. 
Chione alveata (Conraci). 
Venw  aheata Coorad, Joiirn. Acad. Nnt. Sci. Pbila., vol. vi,  p.  26$,  1  11, Bg. 19. 
1831 ;  Fossils TertiarpPorm. U. S.. p.  9, pl. 6,  flg.  2,  1838.  (t  non 8ay.) 
Cardium pinnulatum Conmd 
Gould, Invert. M-.$  P.  141, Bg.  452, 1870. 
Verrill, Invert. Anim. Vineyard Sci.,  p.  683, pl. 34,  fig. 209,  1874. 
Cyprina Islandica  (Lind) Lam. 
Gould, Invert. Mwa., p.  129, fig.  M3, 18'70. 
Verrill,'Invert. Anim. Vineyartl  Sd.,  p.  683, pl. 28, Bg. 201,  1814. 
* 
A fern valves occurred in 21 to 49 fathoma. 
Astazte undata md. 
C-ould, Invert. Mass., p.  119, fig.  432, 1870. 
Vorrill, Invort Anirn. Vineyard Sd., p.  684 pl. 29,  fig. '203,  1874. 
Separate valves occurred iii 27 to 48 fathoms and living specimens, 
in 43 to 49  fathoms. 
Crassatella (Eriphyla)  lunulata Conrad. 
Gov2dia mnctracea Gould, Invert. Afass.,  p.  128, fig. 442, 1870. 
Torrill, Invert. Anim. Vineyard Sd., p. 686, pl.  29, fig8.  206, 207, 1874. 
CiassateiZa (Eriphyla) Zwn2slata  DdI, Proc. U.  S.  Nat. Mus.,  voL vi, p.  340,  1883. 
Several valves occurred in 7 to 43  fathoms. 
Crassatella, sp. 
A  single valve  (No. 40,590) occurred at statioii 2307,  in 43 fabI1- 
Oma.  It measxires 2Bmm in length ;  20mm  in height;  Clrnrn  in thickiicss. 
Venericacrdia granulata (Say.) 
Cwdita 6oreaZis Gould, Invert. Mass., p. 186, flg. 466, 1810. 
@cbcardia, Ijoreal2sVerrill1  Invert. Anirn. %eyara  Sd, p.  683, pl. 29,  flg. 216,  1874. 
V&m-dZa  gp@s&&  Verrill, these  Tranaaotions, vol.  vi, p.  268, 1884. 
A few'valyas  ocouried in 2'7 to  49 fathoms, 47Fj  .i!C  J: Bus7~-MoZZusccc  of  Cape 3%ttera&. 
Venericardia obliqua, sp. nov. 
Shell srnall, moderately  thick,  compressed, somemllat  triangular, 
very oblique, much producecl aiiterioily.  Bealis srnall, acute, carved 
inward ancl very miich forwarcl.  Surface crossecl by from twelve to 
fourteen  principal  radiatiiig  ribs  and  tmo  or three smaller ones 011 
either  side.  The ribs are broad,  flat,  rouglieiied  by  the lines  of 
growth ancl. separated by narrow, ratlier cleep,  ~inequal  grooves.  In- 
terior smoothf ve~y  Instrons, semi-transparent, the external rihs show- 
ing distinctly through, and at their terminatidn, forming broacl crenii- 
lations in the margin.  Hinge plate very broad, with ausirigle prom- 
inent, sliglitly obliqiie,  wedge  shapecl, bilobecl  tootli directly under 
the beak, in the right valve,  mitli a deep  triangiilar cavity on  either 
side ; ancl  iu the  lefi valve  two  stout,  clivergeiit,  wedged  shapo 
teetli,  with  a  cleep,  triangular cavity  bettveen.  Color  clirty  white 
with a broad, median, concentric baiid of  yellow-brown. 
Length of a medium sizeü spccirnen,  6Inln ;  heiglit, 6.5 ;  thickuess, 
3rnm. 
One liviilg speoirnen ancl a few single valves, in '7  to 10 fatl~oins. 
Chama congregata Conrad. 
Fossils Tertiary Form. U.  S., p. 32, pl.  17, fig. 2,  1838. 
Separate valves occurred in '7  to 21 fathoins and living specimens, 
in 16 fathoms. 
I 
Lucina filosa Stimp. 
Bould, Invert. Mnss., p.  98, fig; 404,  1870. 
Verrill, Inverf. Aniru. Tjneyard Sd., p.  686, pl.  29, fig. 212, 3874. 
A number of  valves occurred in 27 to 80 fathoms. 
Lucina nassula Conrad. 
Amer. Journ. Sci., vol.  ii, p.  894, 1846. 
Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci. Pliil.,  vol. iii, p. 24, Z84G. 
Rather common in '7  to 48  fatlionzs. 
Lucina trisulcata Uonrnd. 
Auier. Journ. Sci., vol. xli, p.  346. 
Fossils Tertiary Porrn.  U.  S.,  p.  5'1,  pl. 40,  fig. 6, 1838. 
A single val~e  (No. 40,598) occurrecl at statioii 2290, in 10  fathoms, 
ryptodon obesus Vevill. 
Invert.  Anim.  Viney&d  Sd.,  p.  303, pl:  29, fig.  214, 1874; tliese Tranaactiohs, 
vol. V, P. 569,  1882. 
* 
.  ,,  , 
feq  valves wore found in 16 to 48 fathorns. Diplodonta turgida Verrill nnd  Siüith. 
Verrill,  Amer.  Journ.  Sci.,  vol.  xuü,  p.  303, 1881 ;  them Transactions, vol. T,  p. 
569, pl.  68, fig. 42, 1882. 
Cornmoil iri 2'7  to  08  fathoms. 
Nontacuta bidentata (nrontagu). 
'Verrill, these Trnnsactiong vol. V,  p.  671, 1882. 
Single specimens mere found in 16 and 48 fatlioms. 
Leda unca Gld. 
ffould, Proc. Boston Soa Nat. Hiat., vol. viii, p.  282,  1862. 
Tryon, Amer. Mar.  Conch.,  p.  183, 1873. 
Verrili, theso Transaotions, vol. vi, p.  260, 1884. 
- Very abundant in 7 to 48 fathoms. 
Peotunculus tricenarius Com& 
Fossils Tortiary Form. U.  S., p.  63, pl.  35, fig.  1, 1838. 
One valve (No. 40,614), station 2290, in 2'7 fathoms. 
Crenella glandula (Totten) Ad. 
Qould, Invert. Mass., p.  194, flg.  492, 1870. 
Verrill, Invert.  um.  Tineymd Sd.,  p. 696, pl. 31, flg.  233, 1814. 
Single valves occurred in 16 and 48 fathoma. 
Pecten Clintonius Say. 
Palen  tenaicoslatw Goiild, Invert. Masa, p.  196, Bg.  494, 18'10. 
Pscten  CZfnbnitls Verrill, those Transactions, vol.  vi, p.  261, 1884. 
Several specimene ocourred in 16 to 49 Lthoms. 
bnomia aculeata ~ü11. 
'Gould, Invert. Mnss., p. 204.  Bg. 498, 1870. 
Veri'ili, Invert. Anim. Tineyard Sd., p. 69'1,  pl.  33, flga  239,240, Moa, 1874. 
Several spccimens occurred in 16 to 142 fathoms. 
Zist  of  specia fozd?icZ  betwem 40  and  50 fnrhoms. 
QMTROPODA. 
Marg.inetZa boreal&-  V. 
VolateZla Zaohd~nz~la  &ad. 
~i.  S3.h~  ~gmmus  [Glfld.)  V. 
n. Anaohis EaZZoeetz'  (Jeff.) V. 
n. AsCZ/ds zolzaZZs  (Uns.) V. 
WELLIBRBNCHL4TA. 
Saxfcaua arctZca (LinnB) Dwh. 
n, Thracia C0nrad.l Couth. 
Astarte castanea Say., 
n. Asta~tß  crenata Gray. 
Ledu acuta (Conrad). 
ellada  pelluctda V.  n. iVwuZa deZph$nodonta Mgh. 
AUAD.,  VOL. TI.  60  JWB,  1886. n. Cii~cibzcZz~m  striatz~ns  (Say)  H. and 
A. Ad. 
n. CingzJa carfnata Migli. 
n. Aclis tenuis V. 
Et7~c~l5a  mz~ltistriata  V. 
CTaZZz'ostonza Bairdii V.  & 8. 
CoccztZir~a  reticz~lata  V. 
n. EzcZz'?nelZa Snilit7bZi V. 
n. MocZioZaria  nigra (Gray)  LovAn. 
n. Modioiaria  comgata  (Stimp.) 
Möroh. 
CreizeZZa decz~ssata  (Mont.) Macg. 
Avlzz~ssiu?n,  sp. nov. 
EXPLANATION  OB'  PLATE  XLV. 
Bigure 1.-dlangilia  oxytata, sp. nov. (p.  460),  X  10. 
Figure 2.-MungiZiapsiZa,  sp. nov. (p. 455), X 6. 
Eigure 3.-  Mangilia melanitica Dall., var. axial nov. (p. 459), x 10. 
Pigure 3u.-The  same.  Nuclear whorls,  x 30. 
Figure 4.-Mangilia  ephmil&, sp. nov.  (p. 467),  X 5. 
Figiire 4a.-The  same.  ~iclear  'wiorls,  X 25.' 
J?igiire  5.-*Mangiliu  (P) glqpfrn, sp. nov. (p. 461)) X  10. 
Pjgute 5a.-~he  snme.  Nuclear whorls,  x 15. 
Pigure 6.-Biforis  tmis-tltomw (DIOrb.)  Daii (p. 4G3),  X  10. 
E'igure 7.-Skenea  Wiliz, sp. nov. (p. 464), X  10. 
Figure 7a.-The  Same.  View ofthe base,  X 10.  .  . 
Figure 8.-ScaZavia  twes, sp. DOV.  @.  465), x 6. 
Figure 9.-Odostomia  engonia, var. teres, nov.  (p.  4CS),  X  6. 
,  Eigure 10.-Niso  argleis, sp. nov. (p. 465), X  6. 
Figure 1Oa.-The  same.  Nuclear wborls,  X  30. 
Figure 11.-pluula  mgnuta, sp. nov. (p. 469),  X  20. 
Figure 13.-Bulla  Oandei DYOrb.  (p. 468),  X  10. 
Figure 14.-G'y'ylicltna  Oz>?icata (Lea) (p. 467),  X 10. , 
Figure 15.-CyZichna  c@7ata, sp. nov. [P.  468), X  6.  The lines denoting the  sculptiire 
are much too heaw. 
Figura 16.-PhiEi%a  .  ,  Sagva (D'Orb).  @.  467), x 10. 
Sigure T8a.-The  same.  Dorsal view of  posterior end to show notch,  x 10. 
Iiigure 20.-  GaduZw facim,  sp. nov. (p. 47 l),  X 4. 
Figure 21:-Nema  costata, sp. nov. (P. 472),  X 10. 
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